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Thç Harvesting Season For ZBMÊÈ& I JQ PAY FOR HOME

LyRIC Theatre, Simcoe |lllllllllfnillljllllfllllll|l||||||||||||||||||||||||H|||i|||||||^
Monday — Tuesday

Fox Film Presents 
Valeska Surratt In 
“The New York 

Peacock”
In 5 acts with others to fill 
out our usual programme of 
high class pictures and music

J. M. YOUNG & CO.Wheat and Rye Is Open
ed Today

HAVILAND PICNIC

Twenty First Annual Fam
ily Gathering Held In 

Simcoe Saturday

......i:

“QUALITY FIRST”1 Suffering of 30 Years cost 
Doman Hundreds—Tan- 

lac Brings Relief f

i
™ili™il*!™illllEI|

Remarkable, indeed, was the state
ment made a few days ago b’y John 
Loman, section foreman for thé Lon
don and Port Stanley railroad, wlio 
lives at 184 Maitland Street, Lon
don, who declared that he has 'de
rived more benefit from two bottles 
of Tanlac than from other treatment 
or medicines that had

pRIVATE Hospital, operative, em
ergency and maternity; qualified 

when required. Mrs. rSSy?,,*0 K“‘ o.!:

wvs»www>

Write Simcoe Agency Box 311 
or ’phone 356"3 all matters re
garding delivery or subscrip
tions; News items or 
tisements,

nurses Stove Closes Wednesday 
Afternoon at 1P.M. *

Fin
adver-

m . cost him
enough money to pay for a good 
house and lot. His statement fol- 
lows :

--- ♦---
(From our own Correspondent)
Simcoe, July 30.—Harvesting of 

rye and fall wheat begins in Nor
folk to-day, lapping well with the 
hay making, which, with the ten 
days uninterrupted hustling which 
ended on Saturday night, was still 
far from being completed.

The grain will be plump through
out the head, and the quality will 
offset to a degree the effects of the 
spring frosts. There will be cherries 
all week. ,

Home grown early potatoes will 
supply all local demand, though 
many are reticent about selling.

The Silent Reaper 
Mrs. Samuel Chadwick died early

nrn of at her residence- . Major K R. Marshall, son of Mr. Noel Marshall, chairman of the exe. 
f?Ptb Norfolk St at the advanced outive of the Red. Cross Fund, who was mentioned in despatches this week 
age of 78 years. Deceased was a sis- The picture shows Major Marshall leaving . Buckingham Palace on the 
ter of the late Wat Brown of King s birthday after receiving his D. S. O. He is better known as “Rud”Policy ofrsimcoee, and the'iate Mrs' I ' P Cr°SS C°U"try Hder andgtneral

John Murphy of Orillia. The husband 
and two sons survive; the latter 
engaged in business here as jewel
lers on Robinson St. The funeral 
will be held on Tuesday, to Oak- 
wood.

The remains of Melissa Kniffen, 
wife of E. Buckman, of Detroit, who 
was instantly killed on Friday even
ing when an M. C. R. train struck
husband ' weTehere | ^sJove.r7 °,f Btl,cr Compound
at 2.30 a. m. yesterdayand we" I ^ S° Ihey

drews 'wendh^8*'56"* 6 °f Ge°' An" Good news spreads rapidly and 
funlral A^?°d^oufe> fr°m which the druggists here are kept busyMispens- 
ra r, i! i be heId thls afternoon ing freezone, the recent discovery 

m7 ™°°,d- of a Cincinnati man, which is said
Mr. buck man was very seriously to loo*n any corn so it lifts out 

injured and unable to come over for I with the fingers, 
the funeral. Deceased was a daughter 
of Walter Kniffen

JUST
ARRIVED!

“I have been a sufferer .
stomach trouble and catarrh in my 
head for thirty years. My food would 
sour and seem like lumps of lead in 
the pit of my stomach. I suffered 
terribly from the gas on my .stomach 
and heartburn and would 
belch up great mouthfuls 
stance so hot and 
my teeth on edge, 
back

from

Watch This 
Space

m
■A

Djei Kiss Talc 
Djer Kiss Face 

Powder
Djer Kiss Pei- 

fume
Djer Kiss Toilet 

Water
Djer Kiss Sachet

sometimes 
of a sub

sour. it would put 
My appetite went 

on me and f"~ the past two 
years, that is until t began taking 
Tanlac, my breakfast consisted 
corn-meal and milk. I was so 
vous I .could hardly sleep and
trv!Lgf UP.at night and s‘t around 
trying to get my nerves quiet so I 
could get a little rest. I suffered 
great deal from the catarrh in mv 
head, had flighty feelings, was bad
ly constipated and always taking 
something for this trouble. AH my 
strength and energy seemed to leave 
me and I would get up in the 
mgs feeling unfit for
hnmAa,Vm 1l!St finished mv second
mv h.rl l u and have started on 
my third and honestly, it has helped

» Pay for a good home, 
tanlac is the only thing
ever helped my catarrh at all and 
that is so much better already that I 
believe it will soon he gone entirely 

can eat anything that is put on the 
table now and it don’t hurt me a
andÜmv „GaS î®8 s^PPed forming 
left ml tired, draggv feelings have 
eft me. I go to sleep almost as 

as I get in bed at night and
goeseroffa-k%nP Until the alarm clock 
goes off in the mornings. I am not 
constipated like I was, don’t have 
those weak, dizzy feelings any more 
and my strength is built up until i 
can do my work without any trouble
ofeTanCit t0 tak® threfl m°re bottles 
or Tanlac, as a clincher, and whenmy wife comes home frrtm Michigan 
and sees what it has done for me
Well w’Dg t0. want to ». too.
«ell its great, everybody ought to 
know about it and it’s a measure fo- 
ine to tell them what it has done for

Tan^c is sold in Brantford by 
Milton H. Robertson Co., Ltd., in 
Lefroy by G. R. Ardlll, )n Orillia bv 
v' r" w0,Ie iEnd Co- in Stayner tv 
McQuire ' in E'mVa,e by W- d-

t
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To-morrow 
Night’s Ad.
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ner-
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frank McDowell FOR

W ednesday 
Morning 
Bargains

druggist

Cor. George and Colbome Sts. 
Phone 403 SEEMS EVERYONE IS CAliKKSP 

EE 10 Ell
morn 

my work.are

e that hasT.H.&B. Railway
(Automatic Block Signale) J 

The Best Route to 
BUFFALO, ROCHESTER 

-VRACUSE’ - ALBANY, NEW 
YORK, PHILADELPHIA 
WASHINGTON, BOSTON, *

CLEVELAND, PITTSBURGH 
Through Sleepers—Hamilton to New 
York, Boston; also New York, Bos
ton to Hamilton.
H. C. THOMAS, Agent, Phone 110
a. c. Martin, g. p. Hamtito.

r German Efforts To Restore 
Defences Prevented By 

Trench Mortar Fire
ARTILLERY* IS ACTIVE

very 0ntario Airman Has Record
of Woodhouse, Ilittle at any pharmacy, but is said Of Thirty Six Planpa now aged 83. Her sisters and broth- to be sufficient td rid one's feet of J 1 ,“IlCS

ers are, Mrs. Geo. Andrews, Mrs. every hard or soft corn or callus. Wrecked
Byron Williams and Boy Kniffen ^ou aPP^y Just a few drops on the - __9 •
of Woodhouse, Mrs. James Mande’ tender> aching coin and instantly the
ville of Tyrrell ; Mrs. David I cm- soren?ss is relieved, and soon the _ By Stewart Lyon,
ery, GOfHfcteuvb. N-.-Y - - -Mrs David corn 18 80 shriveled that it lifts out Canadian - Press Correspondent With McMillan, Toronto? Chariton Knif w“hout is a sticky sub- the’Canadton^prck
fen. Taranto- and wniWm p;n?f ' ~ stance wblch dnes when applied aud Canadian HeadSarters in France, 
residence unknown. Kniffen, never inflames or even irritates the July 29r—Durmg-the past two days

Suddenly Taken III skln" ... lbe artillery action on the front has
Mrs. Jas. McKnieht * nr,u lhls d,scovery will prevent thou- increased ifi voliftne, until at times

avenue was summoned’ 0°. College sands of deaths annually from lock- it has reached the* dimensions *f 
the bedside her °ed yesterday to jaw and infection heretofore result- drum-fire. The enemy’s retaliation
Ha^X w°Lhwas“nr’suddPemvr SÜ™ ** ^ °f CUtUne l° ^ bombardmenTyhL "btn"1'!"

ill at Burgessville, on Friday ,„o'a 9ccasi°ns extremely prompt
taken home to Scotland on Saturday ^ jLnd bpavy. The Object of his artil-
and developed pneumonia ranidlv tami,y ot three sons and six daugh- has..been to divert the attention 
His condition yesterday morula ter-s' His son- Benjamin fell heir to ®l°"?guns- Eff"rts of enemy work- 
alarmed his physicians ' > S the old homestead Lot 12 Con. 2 of !ng P^rUes to restore..thenr defences
Th» h h ri. • . ' Townsend and this in turn passed J>av«. bfS»-, prevented ,*>y • a, steady
tL u !“ Ve**’ Saturday. to a grandson, Elder Wm. Haviland, 1 tree.ch^?War bds&iSrdment. In this,

tv fir^ \d bicW*a» twen- now of Waterford, who though 8)3 »>rW®|8»f the artillery,
,? t was held ip Lynhwood years of age was absent from Satur- thçrq. iies.beén a fltoirkatile develop-
annn,i25»mîvïrda^ '-^WiT^Irom an day’s family gathering only because meat .-Spine of the trench" mortar 
a monfh9^tfhDadB 10 th»- column of illness of a son-in-law, Chas. Projectile»., now itt use hhVe almost 
tii^îfnn «fS thtblre was local in- Wimer, of Boston. .»« mueft- jjigh e^lbsliffr -in them J
was no?»?W«.f6nt’ The turnout From -Elder Hàvlland the home- *n ordinary 16-peh kowiteer. shell 

aa.ge as usual. There were stead passed to his son, Israel and'1 l|e destihibtiofi .wroi/gljt bldth,-m jn 
fhZ-Jhan hundred present while later to a grandson William who is -the treqpSs iÿ’véry great* 
h„nd~Je ”*UaUmJrom tw° »o three the present occupant. And here for Thereÿjjràs 'ahoàier heaw hroiect- 

f°Ut. The Nortblk branch years the annual picnic or basket ion of gâsArüo tÂ CeruSTSs
if a connection of about six Party was held. west of Lens yesterday with hut

flmnv * a“d-?he- Patriarch of the The Havilands are distinguished as little retaliation ’ b
WaterfordPŒ ,=S ^HaIUand of PbySically large wel1 knit- and sturdy The spurt of the enemy’s’ aerial
twenty yearsrthe8 Pr£-n8S .bee.n for men of excePtional longevity which, activity dn this part of the front has
Annual fathering S B^Ln*=?™bined Wi* a lack, of P^crastin- ceased and only a few of hiL planes 
vice-president ?" B' NelIes 18 f?on in matrimony has resulted in have tried to cross our lines This
duties l?edd?vldeSd îhe S,e,cretariaI thls- that in the north of Townsend result has been 'brought about bv 
oZTtel? housbeho?diS Cr°SS6d ™t0 alm°St every hard bn the pTrtVspTndid

EEonively, Waterford; Mr. and Mrs nually a family Catherine at Pine ^ Hc s already won theM0aUhe^rdhB0St0?: Mr' and Mrs.' Grovey Pontrtf.This"yei on lug “wiTh"^British A^0'

Dr. Bowman, ofnDrtraiatteM0rsd:jMw’ vkltio^to tMs"greetjing ?n" Jul> 30—Numéro™ raiL.
Widnpr iiY ^ « Mrs- W. vitatlon to this was announced at the terdav'sCortnth’; Mr^^fîên^Martim Bobton-' Sathering h6r6 Saturday" tfon^e

Mrs. J. Birdsell Waterfkrs .Si” °dd Ends'of News out at v
and Mrs. Oscar Haviland BostJ!*’ We Understand that Mayor tvil- 
Mr. and Mrs. Israel Haviland RnV »amson will presently issue a pro
ton; Mr. Peter Edy Ancaster ’ " damation for a civic holiday on

The party took dinner at the lone Monday. August 13th. 
tables provided free of cost at Lynn- F' A. Coates is laid up with 
3.*?od Park, with access to the free sPrained foot, received when the 
kitchen provided with gas stoves ,imb of an apple tree under which 
hollers and everything necessary to he was driving gathering, hay, push- 
heat water for tea, coffee, and wash- ed him off the load.

’Y*' The rush to the lakeside ÿester-
th.: 18 Perhaps not generally known day was proportional to the
be had ataCTC0mm0dati0n can always 
to thfl ???ynnwo°d by application 
to the park committee for a key
ne*vnLy C,0n,dition being that the pro
perty be left as it is found and the
caHed tïrice' Z?01- Wlmamson 
called twice during the day—a
guestfatUrday t0 welcome the town’s

1 tV

soon

Hiiiiiilliniiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiilii
A quarter of an ounce costs

J. M. Young & Co.
» • Attractive-Trips

TO
Muskoka Lakes 
Algonquin Park 
Maganetawan River 
Lake of Bays 
Kawartha Lakes 
Georgian Bay

Round trip tourist tickets now 
on sale from statut in Ontario 
•t very low faiVAith liberal 
•top overs.

Get Your Tickets in 
Advance

,_ Bertb reservations and full in- 
aU Grand Trunk

teoV Ry- ”

on

heatbPfurtou8b^;unfire, ^

STgahr,W°;Lraendh^Uée?
mendous artillery firing 
Armentieres and

?

S U T H E R L A N D Sfi

north oj:

i'sFE.^fEHHE
rena?e,i.Pr0?ted by this condition to 
ran * the,' German devilment to the 

extent Bven during the night. 
^.tBccy activity diminished but;’ 
slightly, increasing to its 
tense fury at dawn.

The enemy shelled our rear com
munications at intervals with high 
velocity guns, but his firing on our 
battery was rather promiscuous, be
ing chièfly carried out during 
darkness. Odr counter-battery work 
was most successful, direct hits be
ing obtained 
while numerous 
were exploded.

The infantry of both armies were 
unusually active in raiding, and the 
tact that the Germans are thus in
dulging in a species of warfare which 
they dislike shows the anxiety of thes&sse wh“ “

i

most Tijf
—IN—

■ L. E. & N. RAILWAY 
; TIME TABLE

Effective July 1, 1917.
SOUTH BOUND

8 Ï0 10.10 12.10 2.10 4.10 6 10 R 10 
8.35 10.35 12.35 2.35 4.35 6.35 8.35

thé

on dozens of gun pits, 
ammunition dumps

KSiei 
Hes-lr 
jPrt'on

P ):% ÏË 17:1 TÊ ! tl I § ? f2 H?
BiSnt’d28 9 25 1125 ^ 7.i 9.1o

Leave 7 *0 o'« îî'« L« 3.42 5.42 7.42 9.57
til IMS iilillilig'i 

»Td «1 Ilf*
|’C«. 8.3410.31 12.31 5:iÎ443i66i!liîîo.f

M. St. 8.40 10.44 12.44 2.41 4 44 6 44 8 44 11 06 
Ft. D. 8.5010.50 12.50 2.50 4.50 6.50 &50 ll'lO 

NORTH BOUND
Ft. D 6.4a5m9a45mig:S'^’4Pim0i.'S^ P8^

|mÿe LOO 10 0311M <!» Ill ?’I 912

I'il î?î8 t1-2* 3.26 4.45 5.26 7.26 926 
L26 10.32 11.40 3.40 5.00 5.40 7.40 9.40 ® 7.32 10.38 11.46 3.46 6.06 5.46 7.46 9.46

Atr. 7.43 10.5011.56 3.58 5.18 5.58 7.58 9 58
H ®ëS»iSS«tB Î8S
M 'StiH 8 20 1138 12,31 4 31 615 8 31 8.3110.41

8qS?-12 03 12-*| 1-48 6.32 6.48 8.48 10.55 
wS3ler om L3r>5.,!5 7.35 9.3511.35MwlCf 9.55 1.55 5.55 7 Sit ft ty;
K'ner ,0.03 2.03 6.03 8 03 10.M

8?nd?y oerrice on G. P. H.
T xianY North. Sunday service on
- n N- R",me ”8 daily, but only to and 
from Concession Street, Galt.

in France 
which yes-

official,.Ssopjjmunica-
1®# asi-having ïjéen carried 

, Vlo7* Pomts' âloqÿ the front
by both Spn$^taots. ûêdolibtedly ap- 
pear to distant readers as inconseq
uential in this greatest of 
wars. But these 
thrusts, jjJSvhilrff
growing Ja^çumber of l%te,. are in 
truth, highly 'significant in- them
selves, for they, are a sittface indica
tion of the great tension, -existing 
along these nerve centres of the 
tern theatre.

The material damage which small 
raiding parties inflict is of little 
sequence, comparatively; speaking, to 
either side, but the information that 
these intrepid adventurers into No 

A Welcome Letter Man’s Land may bring back is in-
Sarah E. Mtirtland, who was till yaluable. The war along this front 

recently housekeeper for Vernon is far from being a stalemate, but 
Pettit, was discharged during the fhese are not ’days for prophecy 
week-end, and being without any Despite the inactivity of the in- 
place of abode, arrangements were fantry, destructive artillery duels of 
made by Reeve Carter for her peat violence continue, and are ever 
temporary stay at the county house. increasing in volume. Along 
A letter received on the way out to coasl reKion the guns have been 
the instfttition, but not opened till P°urinS an unprecedented stream of 
her arrival there, contained an invi- sbelIs lnto Nieupnrt a pci neighboring 
tation to Niagara Falls, to stay with pIaces and the British have been no 
a sister there, and the lone woman les£ vigorous in reply, 
lost no time in boarding the first Further south, Vimy and other 
train east. points overlooking Lens, as well as
Where Now. You Naughty Delhi! Armentieres, are the object of unre- 

An auto owner at Delhi on Satur- Jen»us Teuton wrath, and the shell
'd ay evening got into trouble with :?g from the guns ot both sides at 
the cop for not having the tail-light llmes reaches the intensity of drum- 
of his auto trimmed and burning. , L. w“,lch is heard for miles back 

Reeve McPherson will doubtless 01 tbe ine?‘ 
have a call from prominent reaction
aries with a cock-and-bull yarn about 
business leaving the burg and bank 
accounts being taken from Delhi to 

_. m, Langton or Wyecombe. Mack will besSSSBte « “ i.‘s.s5

Jas. L. Sutherland
world’s 

tiny reconnoitring 
daily have beeu

IMPORTER !Children Cry
FOR FLETCHER’S

CASTOR^ j
a

8.59 Iwes-
oppres-

sive heat of the day. About 350 from 
Simcoe went down by the L. E. & 
N-, and about 100 more by automo
bile. Dover is no longer a burg of a 
quiet Sabbath.

c A . 1con-

y X vk' I

Haviland JHstorv. 
Capt. John Haviland 

Boston about the
:

-settled at 
par 1810 with

N
-%a mthe

T. H. * B. RAILWAY 
Effective June 24, 1917 

Eastbound
7.30 a.m. (Except Sunday) — For 

Hahtilton and ' intermediate points, 
Welland- Niagara Falls, Buffalo and 
New York.

2.47 p.m. daily—For Hamilton and 
intermediate points, Toronto. Peter- 
bd’ro, Winnipeg and Buffalo.

Westbound
9.47 a.m., except Sunday—For Wa

terford and Intermediate points, St. 
Thomas, Detroit and Chicago.

,4.36 p.m., daily—For Waterford and 
Intermediate points, St. Thomas, -De
troit and Chicago,
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w Using Gas on Foe 
London, July 30—The représenta- ------_?

A Red Cross Nurse and a Wounded Soldi er Mowing Hay in Cheshire, England.

'

Tired Mothers. It Is hard work to take 
care of children and to work, sweep, wash, 
Sew and raeud besides. Tiréd mothers 
should take Hood's Sàrsâparilhi-^-it rer 
freshes, the blood, improves the appetite,' 
•assures restful sleep, and helps iu manyjust yets
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'■ | That beautiful hor 
‘ ! Westbrook’s on the ] 
j ‘ next to C. H. Watei 
; ; erly known as the \ 
< ; Properly, for imm< 

i Would be a beautiful 
; a family residence c 
| house, also the grai 
: longing to the estate, 
i cuiai s apply to
:
!

I S. P. PITCHER!;
‘ 43 Market !

♦J»*»*»*******»*

:
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AUCTION

Of Furniture. Store Flj
W, J. Bragg, auction] 

ter for snl« by auction oj 
NEXT, JULY 21. at. 79 q 
West Brantford, eommen 
p.m. sharp the following

Table, chairs. Radiant] 
er, washing machine, dj 
mode, beds, springs am 
glassware, dishes, bedtifi 
screen doors, screens, n 
tains, rockers, clothes ra 
tides.

Store: ]2 foot oak cq 
iron safe, a quantity of 1 
awning, ice cream frees 
cabinet, jars, pipe, shovj 
tools, all store fixtures. 1 
On Tuesday next, July 
Oxford street, West Bn 
1.30 p.m. sharp. Terms 1 

W. J. BRAGG j

THF.

D. L. &

Scranton
OFF1C13*

154 Clarencfj 
ISO piilhousi 
52 Frie Ave.
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